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Aims & Objectives 

Aims 
•  To discuss restoration of teeth using posts 

 
 

Learning objectives 
•  Appreciate when a post is required to retained a restoration 
•  Consider the different types of posts available 
•  Understand how to place a post as part of a restoration 
•  Be aware of the outcomes of teeth restored with post 



What are posts? 



Posts 
•  Used to be called ‘dowel to reinforce and 

protect’ the tooth 
•  Does not reinforce or protect the tooth 
•  Can retain a restoration 
•  Provides a seal for the root filling 

•  Posts are placed within the canal of a tooth to 
retain a restoration, which would have ordinarily 
been retained by tooth structure 

•  Post and core sometimes called ‘foundation 
restorations’ 

•  Success rates for endodontically treated 
teeth were not increased by having a post in 
situ (Ross 1980, Sorensen & Martinoff 1984) 



So what does lead to a good 
outcome? 



‘Good Coronal Seal’ 
Quality of root filling & restoration + healing 

 

Study Measure of 
coronal seal No of teeth  Outcome 

Ray & Trope  
IEJ. 1995;28;12-18 Rads 1010 (no post + cores) GR more important than GE 

Tronstad et al 
EJDent T 2000;16: 218–221 Rads 1000 (post + cores included) GE more important than GR 

Kirkevang et al 
IEJ 2000;33, 509–515 Rads 773  Better periapical status with GR 

Hommez et al 
IEJ.  2002;35, 680-689  Exam & Rads 745  Better periapical status with GR 

Boucher et al 
IEJ 2002;35, 229–238 Rads 5373 No coronal restoration more PA 

Segura-Egea et al 
IEJ.  2004;37, 525– 530 Rads 93 Better periapical status with GR 

Tavares et al 
J Endod 2009;35:810–813 Rads 1035 Better periapical status with GR 

Ng et al 
IEJ.  2011;44, 583–609 Exam & rads 1452 Better periapical status with GR 



Hommez et al IEJ.  2002;35, 680-689  
•  Posts and marginal decay had no influence on apical status 
•  AP increased in  Unacceptable restoration  (49% vs 24%) 

   No base under restoration (41% vs 26%) 
   Composite vs amalgam (41% vs 28%) 

 
Bonding of resin to tooth structure is reduced after endodontics  
Nikaido et al Am J Dent 1999;12(4):177-80, Ari et al JoE 2003;29(4):248-51 
 

Boucher et al  IEJ 2002;35:229–238 

•  Apical periodontitis   
–  29% with posts 
–  22% with intracoronal restoration 
–  24% with extracoronal restoration  
–  33% with no coronal restoration 



How good are we at identifying a 
‘good coronal seal’? 



Abbott 2004 
Aus Dent J. 2004;49(1):33-39 

245 teeth - assessed before and after restoration removal  
 
56% chance of detecting caries, cracks or marginal 
breakdown from clinical and radiographic examinations 
 
95% of the teeth had one or more factors that could have 
contributed to pulpal and periapical disease 

Before 
restoration 
removal 

After 
restoration 
removal 

Caries 47 (19.2%) 211 (86.1%) 
Cracks 57 (23.3%) 147 (60%) 
Marginal breakdown 96 (39.2%) 244 (99.6%) 



Informed Consent 

•  EBD - Best available evidence, clinical judgment, patient choice 

•  Tooth may or may not be restorable 
•  If restorable – want to get in there and do RCT asap, 

longer you leave it the more virulent the microbes may be 
•  If unrestorable premature loss of tooth esp if patient 

asymptomatic 

•  Have a denture ready for anterior teeth 



Why use a post? 
•  To retain the core material 

–  Some studies have said it improved resistance to lateral forces by 
between 15-48% (Christian et al 1981, Kern et al 1984) 

–  10% of failures in teeth with posts are due to root fracture (Goodacre & 
Spolnik 1994, Hatzikyriakos et al 1992) 

–  5% of posts loose, 2-4% of roots fracture, with increased problems 
of apical pathology and caries if posts present (Goodacre et al 2004, 2002) 

–  91% of fractured endodontically treated teeth were treated with 
poorly designed posts (Cohen et al 2003) 

Posts do not strengthen teeth - Do not remove more tooth structure to make 
space for a bigger post!!! 



Nanayakkara 1998 
EDH MSc Thesis 

Teeth restored with posts at EDH had median survival of 14.2 
years 
Remade posts had a median survival of 4.6 years 

Sorensen & 
Martinoff 1985 

For single teeth needing a crown with a post decreased success 
by 3.3-8.2% 

Lewis & Smith 1998 Lifespan of crowns with posts was 4.2 years, 66% failed within 3 
years 

Turner 1982 10% fracture of the root and 6% fracture of the post 

Mentink et al 1993 14% of teeth with posts fail due to root fracture (increased rate of 
failure with dentatus posts) 

Creugers 1993 
 

Screw posts with resin build ups were 81% successful at 6 years 
Cast posts & cores were 91% successful at 6 years 

Lewis & Smith 1988 Mean lifespan of post crowns was 4.2years 
66% failed within 3 years after cementation 

Roberts 1970 
 

Bridge retainers supported by post crowns failed at a rate of 4.4% 
per annum compared to full coverage restorations without posts, 
which failed at 0.5-2% per annum 



Indications for posts 

•  Pictures of teeth – what needs a post? 



How do you decide if a post is 
needed? 



Tooth Restorability Index 
McDonald & Setchell.  Dental Update.  2005;32:343-348 

      Height & width of axial dentine after restoration removal + crown prep 

•  0 = None (no axial dentine above finishing line) 
•  1 = Inadequate (dentine walls <1.5mm thick or more than 2x as high as their thinnest part) 
•  2 = Questionable (between 1 and 3) 
•  3 = Adequate (adequate height, thickness and distribution of axial dentine walls) 



Ferrule 

•  Resists lateral forces therefore fracture resistance1 

•  Must be on sound tooth structure (not the core)2 

•  Axial walls must be parallel and minimum thickness of 1mm2  

•  The longer the ferrule the better with min 1mm3   

•  Do not invade periodontal attachment i.e. > 0.4mm from gingival crevice4 

•  The amount, height, thickness and ferrule of remaining tooth structure 
were more important that the type of core present5 

1 Hemmings et al. J Prosthet Dent. 1991;66:325-9 
2 Cohen S & Hargreaves KM.  Pathways of the pulp.  9th Edition.  Mosby Elsevier. 2006   

3 Sorensen & Martinoff.  J Prosthet Dent. 1990;63:529 
4Goodacre. Dent Clin North Am. 2004;48(2):359-85 

5Creugers et al.  Int J Prosthodont.  2005;18:34-39 

A band that completely encircles the external dimensions of the tooth 



When to use a post 

Pathways of the Pulp (Cohen & Hargreaves 2006): 
•  Rigid posts:  When there is <3-4mm of vertical height of dentine 

When <25% tooth structure remains 
•  Non rigid posts: when 25-50% of tooth structure remains 
•  No post: when >50% of tooth structure still present 



Don’t forget the state of the tooth…  
 

…obviously you cannot place a post if the tooth is not root filled… 



Anterior teeth 
•  No difference in fracture susceptibility of root-filled and 

non root-filled anterior teeth  Trabert et al. JoE. 1978;4:341-345 

 

Posterior teeth  Reeh et al.  JoE.  1989;15:512-516 

•  Endodontic procedures reduce stiffness by 5%  

•  Occlusal restoration reduced stiffness by 20% 
•  MOD restoration reduces tooth stiffness by 63% 

Effects of RCT 
‘weaker’             
‘brittle’            
‘fracture’ 



Tooth Architecture 

•  Loss of marginal ridge and occlusal isthmus weakens teeth1,2 

•  Straight line access may weaken adjacent cusps3 

•  Post preparation removes radicular dentine4 

•  Excess force during canal obturation5 

•  Proprioception: reduced by 30% after RCT, higher pain threshold = increased 
occlusal loads.  PDL still present, therefore loading is still limited? What about 
bruxism/parafunction? 

1 Reeh et al.  JoE.  1989;15:512-516 
2 Mondelli et al.  J Prosth Dent.  1980;43:419-22  

3 Hanson et al.  JADA.  1993;212:712-15 
4Trope & Ray. OOO. 1992;73: 99-102 

5Pitts et al.  JoE 1983;9:544–50 

6Randow & Glantz. Acta Odont Scand. 1986;44:271-7 
  

Caries 
Cracks 
Trauma 

Previous restorations 



Physical properties of dentine 
Kishen.  Endod Topics.  2006;13:57-83 

Depletion of dentinal collagen: dentine less elastic = shearing 
 

•  NaOCl degrades collagen (>2% conc affects collagen) 
•  Heat can denature collagen and dehydrate tooth 
•  Synergistic effect of EDTA and NaOCl  
•  Ca(OH)2  reduces flexural strength of dentine 
•  Microbes can degrade collagen 

 
Loss of pulp or loss of moisture does not affect biomechanical 

properties of dentine 



What are common problems with 
using posts? 



Problems with Posts 
Grieve & McAndrew (1993)  

Radiographic examination of 327 post-retained crowns: 
 
10% had no root filling    20% had deviated posts 
50% inadequate RCT    34% post length > crown length 
47% had radiolucent areas    43% had gap between post and RF 



What are we aiming for? 

•  The longer the post the 
greater the retention BUT 
you have to leave 4mm of 
GP must be left at the apex 

•  Short posts are less 
retentive and loosen 

Sorensen & Martinoff 1984: 
•  Post length must be 2/3 length of root or equal to the length of the clinical 

crown for optimum stress distribution and maximum retention 
Cohen & Hargreaves 2006: 
•  2/3rd of canal or length of crown or one half of the bone supported length of 

the root* 

*Potential 
for root 
fracture 



What are we aiming for? 

•  Post width should be 1/3 of root width 
 
•  Root should have >1mm of tooth 

structure remaining circumferentially 
around the post to prevent perforation 
and provide fracture resistance 

•  In multi-rooted teeth dentine thickness 
at the furcation is often <1mm 

•  Narrow posts can bend – break seal  
•  Very wide posts – require more dentine 

removal to accommodate post 



What are we aiming for? 
 

 

•  The more parallel the post the greater the 
retention 

•  In the absence of a crown, rigid posts had 
a higher rate of root fracture than non rigid 
posts 

•  Root restored with composite & metal post 
combination shown to be 50% stronger 
than cast post (Saupe et al 1996) as less 
tooth structure removed 



What are we aiming for? 
Ferrule is key to enhanced survival and improved mode of failure 
•  If there is <1-2mm ferrule root fracture is more likely with post 
•  Sorensen & Engleman – 1mm ferrule increased fracture resistance by 80-139% 
•  If there was adequate ferrule, longer posts did not further increase fracture 

resistance (Isidor et al 1999).  With a sound ferrule, post/core selection had no 
impact on root fracture 

Post retained teeth should not ideally be primarily involved in excursive 
guidance 
•  Molars/premolars need buccal and lingual/palatal ferrule as loading is occluso-

gingival and bucco-lingual 
•  Upper anteriors need palatal ferrule as forces are loaded from the palatal aspect 
•  Lower anteriors are loaded from the buccal therefore need buccal ferrule 



What are we aiming for? 

•  No gaps between the post and the 
root filling 

•  Post filled teeth as bridge or denture 
abutments - failure may be 
catastrophic! 

•  Be especially careful with 
parafunctional patients 

 



What are we aiming for? 

•  The longer the post the greater the 
retention BUT you have to leave 4mm 
of GP must be left at the apex 

•  The more parallel the post the greater 
the retention 

•  Post width should be 1/3 of root width 

•  Ferrule is key to enhanced survival 
and improved mode of failure 

•  No gaps between the post and the 
root filling 

What do you think? 



Apical area 

RF long? 
Resorption? Well filled  

root canal 
- voids? 

Seal over GP  
- 3mm? 
- What material? 

Void or cement? 

Cast post  
and core? Quality of the  

coronal seal? 





Which Post? 



Types of posts 

•  Passive (cemented) vs. Active 
(threaded, more stress on the 
tooth) 

•  Parallel sides vs. tapered 
•  Rigid vs. non rigid (Cohen & Hargreaves 

2006) 

–  more fractures with rigid posts 
if inadequate ferrule 

–  More fractures with well fitting 
tapered cast posts 

Must use the preparation 
instruments specific to each post 

system 



What type of post should I use? 
Depends on the tooth and the shape of the canal 

•  Intact anterior teeth 3x more resistant to fracture than those with post and cores (Lovdahl 
& Nicholls 1977) 

•  If ferrule present all types of posts do well! 

•  Tapered posts cause wedging effect = root fracture 
•  Threaded posts cause high radicular stress = root fracture 
•  Wrought/prefabricated posts are stronger than cast posts diameter to diameter 

Sorensen & Martinoff 1984 –prefabricated post and direct core is as good as a 
parallel sides cast post and cores 
•  Direct post and cores fail by core fracture 
§  Indirect post and cores fail by fracture of root or by fracture of post due to porosities at 

post and core junction 



Study Type of post Survival 
Weine 1991 Cast post and cores 99% at 10 years 

Mentink 1993 Cast post and cores 82% at 10 years 

Creugers 1993 
(meta analysis) 

Screw post and composite 
Cast post and cores 

75-87% at 6 years 
88-94% at 6 years 

Singore 2008 Glass fibre posts and all ceramic crowns 98% at 8 years (root fracture) 

Tidehag 2004 642 Carbon fibre posts 90% at 7 years 

Segerstrom 2006 99 Carbon fibre posts 65% at 6.7 years (14% root fracture) 

Nauman 2005 105 Glass fibre posts 87% over 2 years (post fracture) 

Ferrari 2000 Carbon fibre vs. cast post and core Success 95% vs. 84% at 4yrs 

Ferrari 2007 210 galss fibre posts 11% failed (mostly apical path) 

Zicari 2011 Glass fibre post and composite cores vs. 
cast post and core and all ceramic crowns 

97% 3 year survival (92% success) 

Hedlund 2003 65 carbon fibre posts 3% failure (debond) over 2.4years 

King 2003 16 carbon fibre posts 28.5% failed  at 7.3years 

Cagidiaco 2007 162 glass fibre posts 7.4% failed at 2 years (debond and 
apical path) 



Study Type of post Survival 
Hemmings 1991 Post and cores (no crowns) 30% fractured 

Salvi 2007 Cast post & core vs. titanium prefab post 
and composite core 

97% vs. 93% at 5-10 years 

Creugers 2005  Survival of post and composite (no crown) 
Survival depends on remaining dentine 

96% +/- 2% 
None of the post free restorations failed 

Turner 1982 52 Cast post and cores 11.5% failure at 5 years (all dislodges, no 
fractures) 

Hatzikriakos 1992 154 cast post and cores 11% failed at 5 years (debond, lost crown, 
root fracture and caries) 

DeBacker 2007 216 post core and crowns,  246 FPD 
abutments, 48 cantilevered FPD 
abutments.  

18 year survival was 79.4%.  Survival rate 
of FPDs at 20yrs was 56.7%.  Survival of 
C-FDPs survival rate was 52.3% at18yrs 

Wietske 2007 Cast posts vs. preformed post 94% survival at 10 years (if lots of 
dentine, no difference between posts, if 
minimal dentine, cast posts had better 
survival 

Ferrari 2012 345 premolars no post vs. prefab post vs. 
custom(Everstick) post 

Success 60%, survival 94% (6yrs) 
Prefab posts did the best 



Choosing a post 

•  Assess the canal morphology 
•  Assess the shape of the canal in cross section  



Preparation of the canal for a post 
•  Do the crown preparation first – know how 

much tooth remains 
•  Rubber dam isolation & Maginification 
•  Measure post prep length 
•  Cut back the GP (Gates Glidden, System B) 

and plug it down 
•  Consider a seal (GIC or IRM?) 
•  Preparation of post hole using drills (in 

sequence) to the size you want  
•  Cut a key as an anti-rotational device 
•  Try your post in – measure measure measure! 
•  Take a radiograph? 



Prefabricated posts 

•  Which cement – conventional vs. adhesive cements  
•  Etch?  How effective is the bond?  
•  Paper points to dry canal 
•  Which core material – amalgam vs. composite 

•  Rigid posts:  Zirconia and metal posts (cast and preformed).  Zirconia posts are stiff 
and fracture, but are difficult to cut out of the canal 

•  Stainless steel posts contain nickel – may leach through dentinal tibules and cause 
reactions in allergic patients (Cohen & Hargreaves 2006) 



Kovarik et al 1992 
67% of amalgam cores survived 1,000,000 cycles 
of 75Lb loading 
17% of composite resin survived that 
All GIC cores failed within 220,000 cycles 

•  Amalgam needs 24 hours to set 
•  Can polymerise & prep composite immediately 
•  With composite can build up just the core 



Fibre posts 

http://www.dentaltown.com/magazine/articles/5302/a-progressive-treatment-for-the-over-flared-over-
prepared-endodontically-treated-tooth 

•  Rubber dam  
•  Can you rely on the 

bond? 



Fibre (non-rigid) posts 

•  Fibre posts may not be visible easily on a radiograph 
•  Micromechanical bonding with dual cure cement – although 

fibre posts are supposed to be able to transmit light down 
canal  

•  Flexes like dentine, but if too thin the post will fracture 
•  If there are cracks/defect/voids more likely to fracture 
•  As these posts are more flexible, more thickness and height 

of cervical dentine is required (Cohen & Hargreaves 2006) 
•  Can be drilled out of the canal under magnification 



Cast posts 

•  Prepare tooth & canal as before 
•  Check fit of post  
•  Use metal equivalent post and take radiograph 
•  Remove rubber dam, to take the impression 
•  Use impression post (no retentive pattern) - mushroom head  
•  Spiral down (light bodied) impression material into canal and seat post fully 
•  More impression material and take impression in the usually way 
•  Impression post will come out in the impression 



•  Mushroom top of imp post for retention 
•  Retraction cord 
•  Protect patient airway with gauze 
•  Occlude to check fit of cast post 



How do you know your posts fits well? 

Pre fabricated post: 
•  Better to take radiograph before fit  
•  Ensure no space between post and 

GP 
•  Ensure correct height (should be 

completely encapsulated by the 
core material  

Cast post: 
•  Look carefully at the margins  
•  Use occlude to mark and then 

adjust 
•  Better to make post and core, 

cement and then take imp for crown 

•  Try in  
•  Look carefully at the margins  
•  Ensure passive fit  



Cementing a post 

•  Cover post in cement  
•  Place cement in canal - use spiral filler 

to ensure cement goes to full length of 
post prep as retention can be increased 
by up to 90% if spiral filler is used 
(Goldman et al 1984) 

•  Seat post fully and excess cement 
should come out – have reference point 
to see that post has seated fully to 
length 

•  Posts sometimes have a groove to 
allow the excess cement to escape 

Cement needs to get right down the root canal.  Ideally a good thickness of cement between 
apical tip of post and RF or consider a seal between the RF and the post (e.g. IRM or GIC) 



Cementing a post 
•  Traditional cements use mechanical retention (no bond) 
•  Resin modified GIC not recommended as hygroscopic expansion can 

fracture the root 
•  Resin cements bond (?) to post and root dentine (less microleakage in 

dye studies) 
–  Need to etch, bond and prime along whole canal 
–  Endo procedures may affect dentine structure 
–  Cannot get light to travel all the way down canal therefore use dual cure cement 
–  Eugenol in sealer may affect bond 
–  Can trap air at the post/GP junction – voids in cement & cannot seat post completely 
–  Sets fast – may not be able to seat post fully 
–  Failure of fibre posts at cement/dentine or cement/post junction  



Should anterior and posterior teeth be 
treated in the same way? 



•  Depends on 
•  Amount of tooth structure remaining 
•  Amount and direction of loading 

•  Different for anterior and posterior teeth 
•  Anterior teeth loaded non-axially 
•  Posterior teeth loaded occlusally 

What type of restoration? 



Anterior teeth 

•  Depends on the remaining tooth structure 
•  Build up with composite if possible 
•  Remember preparation for crown removed much tooth structure 



Anterior Teeth 
•  Protect posterior teeth in guidance - 

undergo lateral forces 
 
•  Try to avoid posts and crowns 

•  In class 2 div 2 need a stronger material 
than edge to edge  

•  Cervical band of tooth tissue is very 
important to distribute the load to the tooth 
rather than onto the post 

 
•  Aim:  seal the access cavity, restore 

aesthetics 
•  Double seal: 3-4mm RM GIC followed by 

composite? 



Posterior teeth 

•  Used to be called ‘dowel to reinforce and protect’ the tooth 



Posterior Teeth 

•  Mainly occlusal loading: protect from vertical fracture 
•  Cuspal coverage if marginal ridge absent 
•  Intracoronal restoration if both marginal ridges present 

 
•  Minimal preparation to preserve tooth structure 

•  Aim:  seal the access cavity +/- cuspal coverage 
•  Double seal: Nayyar core +/- onlay/crown? 

  Composite? 

D. McComb.  2008 PEAK articles 



•  Place cotton wool, then Cavit layer before cementing temporary post crown 
•  Leakage can lead to endodontic failure 
•  Use IRM or Zinc Phosphate cement as luting cement 

•  Consider temporary bridge or partial denture if possible 
•  As soon as obturation complete, place definitive post and core  

There should be no open dentinal tubules through which microbial ingress can 
occur 

Interim/Temporary Post Crowns 
Jensen et al.  Aus Dent J Endod Suppl.  2007;52(1):S83-99 



How to remove posts 



How often do roots fracture when posts 
are removed? 



•  Easiest to remove are threaded posts, then wrought posts  
•  Cast post and cores are most difficult to remove as they 

have a very close fit and antirational device 

Post Removal 

	 	 	 	



•  1600 teeth – all posts removed 
•  0.06% had fracture of the root (1 tooth) 
•  Average time taken to remove post: 3mins 

•  Eggler post removal device used mostly 
•  Threaded posts unscrewed  
•  Combined use of Masseran kit and ultrasonic used to 

remove some fractured and parallel posts 

•  Care when sectioning crown 
•  Leave part of post above gingival level 

Abbott 2002 IEJ.  2002;35:63-67 
Post removal is predictable and root feature is rare 

 



•  77 single rooted endodontically 
treated teeth restored with cast 
posts 

•  Ultrasound used to remove posts 
•  Time taken to remove post as well 

as length, width, quality of post 
adaptation and type of cement 
recorded 

Peciuliene 2005  
Stomatologija.  2005;7:21-23 

•  Mean time taken to remove post = 14.15 minutes (SD +/- 8.57) 
•  Mean time taken to remove posts with ZnP cement (11.36 min, SD ± 5.84)  

was faster than if cemented with modified GIC (15.37 min, SD ± 3.83)  
•  Longer posts took longer to remove  
•  If post was well adapted to wall of canal on rad, took longer to remove 



•  Pre-operative assessment of post type 
•  Cement type 

•  Ultrasonic – care with over heating PDL 
•  Post removal devices require space and 

flat root  
•  Section crown and reduce core  

Post Removal 



Summary 

•  Not all teeth require a post just because it has been root filled 
•  You still need a ferrule for a predictable outcome 
•  Parallel sided, passive posts are recommended 
•  Respect the shape of the canal and width of the root 

•  Could be metal or fibre 
•  Avoid zirconia 
•  Could use a variety of cements 

Think about having 
to remove them! 



Questions 


